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We are eagerly anticipating the opportunity to showcase all the
incredible new developments on the horizon for PTO! We trust that you

will relish in a summary of the events and achievements from the
month of January. 

 

NOTE FROM ADMIN STAFF

We are available to assist you! Feel free to visit us if you require any
assistance. We hope everyone had a pleasant month!

 

NOTE FROM ADVOCACY COUNCIL



January Birthdays

John S.

David

Grant

Jesse

Freddy

Junior







Civil Rights leader Dr. Martin
Luther King, Jr., born in Atlanta,
Georgia, in 1929, never backed

down in his stand against racism.
He dedicated his life to achieving

equality and justice for all
Americans of all colors. King was         
assassinated by James Earl Ray

on April 4, 1968 on the balcony of
the Lorraine Motel. Americans

honor the civil rights activist on
the third Monday of January each
year, Martin Luther King, Jr. Day.

Written by: Dion W.





2 small sweet potatoes, roasted and cooled
1 1/2 cups all-purpose flour
2 teaspoons baking powder
1/2 teaspoon baking soda
1/2 teaspoon salt
2 teaspoons pumpkin pie spice
1/2 teaspoon ground cinnamon
1/4 teaspoon freshly grated nutmeg
2 tablespoons packed brown sugar
1/2 vanilla bean, split and seeds scraped (or 2 teaspoons
pure vanilla extract
2 large eggs
5 tablespoons unsalted butter, melted
1/4 cup maple syrup
1 1/4 cup buttermilk

1. To roast the potatoes, place a rack in the upper third of the oven and preheat oven to
375 degrees F. Wrap whole, unpeeled sweet potatoes in foil, place on a rimmed baking
sheet and allow to bake until a fork    inserted in the potato meets no resistance.
Depending on the size of your potatoes, this could take 30 minutes or so. Remove from
the oven and allow to rest until cool enough to handle. Peel the potatoes,    discard the
peel, and mash well with a fork. Measure 1 cup of potatoes for the waffles.
2. In a medium bowl, whisk together flour, baking powder, baking soda, salt, and spices.
Set aside.
3. In another medium bowl combine brown sugar and vanilla beans. Use your fingers to
rub the two together, infusing the brown sugar with vanilla. If you’re using vanilla extract,
add vanilla to the eggs and sugar after they’re beaten together.
4. Whisk in the eggs until well combined. (Add the vanilla extract here, if using.) Whisk in
the melted butter, maple syrup, and buttermilk. Stir to combine.
5. Add the wet ingredients all at once to the dry ingredients. Stir well to combine
thoroughly. Allow to rest while the waffle iron heats.
6. Spray waffle iron if it isn’t already nonstick. Add waffle batter and cook according to
your specific waffle iron.
7. Serve warm with pure maple syrup. These waffles also freeze very well once baked.
 

VANILLA BEAN SWEET POTATO WAFFLES
 

Let us know if you cook them this recipe
Share pictures 

Enjoy!

Pathways Treat 



Extra Extra

Thank you Disabled Artists
Foundation, Inc for the

amazing activity! We worked
on our fine motor skills
while creating unique

landscapes!
 

DISABLED ARTS
FOUNDATION 



Our Pathways to Opportunity
participants are pouring their hearts

into our garden project!  Exciting news
– we're planning an official Garden

Reveal once all the hard work is done.
Stay tuned for a celebration of growth,

teamwork, and beautiful blooms! 

Rays To GRow Garden 

Garden
Activities

Upcoming Events
Plan

Plant

Love and
Water 



Puppy Love

Pet Therapy

Thank you to Pet Therapy
for always bring us smiles

with the love of the
puppies.



Newsletter
Fitness Club

Pathways to Fitness have not gone out this
January but we have been working out in

our Gym working with free weights and the
stationary bike and jumping on the small

trampoline so we are working out

WORKOUTWORKOUTWORKOUT



Drama ClubDrama Club  
Our drama club is working hard

and practicing for the Willy
Wonka play  



BOWLING

Bowling has been fun
working on having a lot of
fun this winter.



JERSEY DAY!

Celebrating NFL Day at Pathways to
Opportunity!  Inspiring moments and

teamwork as we come together to
empower and support.



Department of Transportation
VISIT

Thank you Lee County D.O.T. And
Mike Padgett for having us out for

the field trip to learn all about
lights and signs. Thank you for
our new sign that will proudly
display in our lobby! We can’t

wait to go back!

ThankThankThank
you!you!you!



NAPLES
BOTANICAL
GARDEN

Thank you Naples Botanical  Garden for  host ing our  gardening
club,  The Green Thumbs!  Dur ing the guided tour,  we learned
that  the garden has several  themed gardens.  We were able to
touch the Achiote seed,  a  red spiky seed,  which was actual ly
sof t !  We learned that  many th ings we eat  or  use are made f rom
this  achiote seed,  such as cheese and l ipst ick!  We were able to
enjoy the calming sounds of  thei r  water fa l ls  and wind chimes
throughout  the garden.  Af ter  the tour,  we were created and took
home lavender  sachets!

https://www.facebook.com/NaplesGarden?__cft__[0]=AZVVKhSXjpPpj_cUAMxtnqsmUOO1RPteTKfO66S4nNv5gQXTuW_LFzFdHbW_ueZ3P9W6iuQOqMze_facFKw16Fjlls_7IlWF-vx4EQvbzlJcqQHgry6h44eLFocJEYznpNEnjKmXfStj4VFusKovuSRmkn1EntVEAR6QgxJGaL6deS3KE5UGmInPbnH9oEtcgZs&__tn__=-]K-R


KeiserKeiser
UniversityUniversity
OTA ClassOTA Class

CLASSROOM
NEWS

Thank you to Keiser University for
their incredible hospitality in hosting
Pathways to Opportunity! We had a

fantastic time learning about the
university, meeting some of the

students, and, of course, enjoying
delicious pizzas. Your warm welcome

made our visit truly memorable!



Kings of Opportunity

Exciting times at the Men's Club!  Members engaged in a

powerful activity, writing words about themselves and positive

affirmations for personal growth. Anticipating incredible

growth and camaraderie as we embark on this journey together

throughout the quarter.



QUEENS OF 

STRONG & INDEPENDENT

OPPORTUNITY

Today in Women's Club, we had very special guests come
in to encourage us that no matter where you come from if

you could dream it can happen. Thank you to DeMine
Immigration Law Firm P.A. for the treats and all the

inspirational words! Welcome to the PTO family!

https://www.facebook.com/groups/828881160858998/user/100055666306601/?__cft__[0]=AZWwrOMSIS-gl8QYZjUfkGiD_pNQaw68dOLxszZ8qfufP5E_fIznIxhKxz98XHfxC3V2PsaqyWLjEu6vriip60xnSZj8kh49G96ukbphZHSzaSgBaQ3vYAud065B5SfIghLOSG4QH2qENEWXwuHzPf5THKT6p9z4S8HdV7iwBzJkf2lXwEQHMLXeLqQpvK0dHR1WR5Gm9VQBCrgeETi30yb-&__tn__=-]K-y-R
https://www.facebook.com/groups/828881160858998/user/100055666306601/?__cft__[0]=AZWwrOMSIS-gl8QYZjUfkGiD_pNQaw68dOLxszZ8qfufP5E_fIznIxhKxz98XHfxC3V2PsaqyWLjEu6vriip60xnSZj8kh49G96ukbphZHSzaSgBaQ3vYAud065B5SfIghLOSG4QH2qENEWXwuHzPf5THKT6p9z4S8HdV7iwBzJkf2lXwEQHMLXeLqQpvK0dHR1WR5Gm9VQBCrgeETi30yb-&__tn__=-]K-y-R


PTO Teaching Kitchen 

Pathways
Chefs

Melissa Genovese thank you for
showing us how to prepare your
renowned Chicken Alfredo. We

enjoyed it and look forward to your
return! We have full stomachs and

happy heart!
Also, thank you Alex Damerell for the

yummy Texas Roadhouse rolls!

https://www.facebook.com/groups/828881160858998/user/100000134408153/?__cft__[0]=AZXFQBMRrN5zGs6ycyey_sxWpQXL-sURt4XpqxEc34T7-jc-xPK_ZEXyCAVBEDjie_iukfrQ3KFJbezah8ZJ4i_IC6SzlMzMBCLFNR6otEXd6wiDFVRvCzXY4iC8xr9qw2tXiwsAjxvAYhT6sR2oCcJbZQqll2GrhzxLZ1-6_15-44kpaP7pVdEUmhKaKLirajc&__tn__=-]K-R
https://www.facebook.com/groups/828881160858998/user/647481314/?__cft__[0]=AZXFQBMRrN5zGs6ycyey_sxWpQXL-sURt4XpqxEc34T7-jc-xPK_ZEXyCAVBEDjie_iukfrQ3KFJbezah8ZJ4i_IC6SzlMzMBCLFNR6otEXd6wiDFVRvCzXY4iC8xr9qw2tXiwsAjxvAYhT6sR2oCcJbZQqll2GrhzxLZ1-6_15-44kpaP7pVdEUmhKaKLirajc&__tn__=-]K-R


Bayshore Fire Station

Pathways Social Club had an amazing time visiting the fire station!  
Grateful for the opportunity to learn about the incredible work

they do. A big thank you to the firefighters for their time and
insights!



A heartfelt thank you to the Naples Botanical Garden for the wonderful plants
and planters!  Exciting news – Pathways to Opportunity's garden is now
officially a 'Let’s Grow!' garden!  Grateful for the support as we cultivate

growth, both in our garden and in the lives of those we serve.

RAYS TO GROW GARDEN

https://www.facebook.com/groups/828881160858998/user/100072315201674/?__cft__[0]=AZV6j8dQ5X9pPHfJnuTR-Z9h8gW4sa_IAiEYgy59xpxQkK6EAx2I4dvly-Td1CjsDbrhae_huJ5wiFjm5aYbm4fEn4DYrmx5QYHtMgZtEGi84qB7AZBez7Xh0xHebR8x73382SFmow63IyTTBPEN00rOhGiS-KVHrXOEBY0np0HWsAHkwFvZhVSN5p28g9giyru2lrem0XSscIsJhFOEVO6p&__tn__=-]K-y-R







